I, ______________________________, as a representative of ______________________________ fully understand and agree to the following:

The schools’ names and mascot logos and logo types displayed below are original, commissioned artwork and created for the exclusive use of each school and Missoula County Public Schools. These designs are not to be duplicated, altered, or reproduced for any other purposes, individuals, organizations, or companies, etc. other than as directed by the school and Missoula County Public Schools.

Valid for ___________ school year for the purpose of ______________________________

Club/Organization Representative Signature: ________________________________

Club/Organization Representative PRINTED: ________________________________

Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________

| Missoula County Public School Middle School Logos |
|---------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| Please select school (only one) for authorization of use: |
| ![Logo] | C.S. Porter Middle School |
| ![Logo] | Meadow Hill Middle School |
| ![Logo] | Washington Middle School |

One school logo authorization per form.

Permission to use the above designs granted through:
Missoula County Public Schools
215 S. 6th Street West
Missoula, MT 59801
(406)728-2400

Vendor User Approval Granted by:

______________________________________________
Authorized MCPS Staff Signature

Title

Distribution of copies: White-School, Yellow-Requester, Pink-Vendor